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A concert
among the
creditors
at large
of a comedi-
an, who af-
figned a pro-
portion of his
emoluments,
fupported by
the Court, in
oppofition to
the feparate
mneafures of
particular
creditors.

63.. Noember i6.
kOERT AMIESON, Truftee for the Creditors Of WEsT DIGGES Comedian, against

COUTTS, BROTHERS, .and CoMPANY, and Others.

WEsT DIGGES comedian having contradted many 'debts, found himfelf un-
dir the neceffity of leaving this country, in order to thun the diligence of his
creditors.

By this retreat, the, creditors were deprived of every profped of recovering
payment of their debts; and, being fenfible that it was their intereft to allure
him back again, fome of them refolved to offer him a supersedere, on the condi-
tion of his returning tothis country, and conveying to a truftee, for the behoof
of af9fi- creditors, equally, a certain proportion of the weekly allowance he
hould rtechve from the managers of the theatre.

Mr DrgD embraced this offer; and Robert Jamiefon, writer to the ilgnet, be
ing pitchd 'upon as truflee, the whole of the creditors whom Mr Digges was a-
ble t- r6colki were immediately informed of the intended meafure, and ap-
provedi of it; particularly, Mr David Beatt, who wrote a letter to Mr Jamiefon
froth Newcaftle, upon the 6th of October 1759, agreeing, that it was the only
wvay left for the creditors to get payment of their debts.

In pufuance. of this fcheme, Mr Digges, upon the 2d of November i759, ex-
ecuted a truft-deed, in which he made over to Mr Jamiefon, as truffee for his cre-
ditors therein named, four guineas, weekly, out of his falary, and the whole pro-
fits oflhis fecond benefit, each winter-feafon, until his creditors fhould be com-
pleatly paid ,-and left any of them fhould have been omitted in the narrative of
this affignment,- it was declared, that it hould be lawfll to the traftee, with con-
fent of the majoi- part of the creditors, or any committee to be named by them,
to affume'aniy perfon not therein contained, to the benefit of the truit, who thould
afterwards appear to be entitled to the fame.

A supersedere was, at the fame time, made out,'upon the narrative of the
truft-right, fuperfeding all diligence agaiinil Mr Digges's perfon and effects, fo long
as he hould continue employed at the theatre of'Edinburgh, and the fums af-
figned by him thould be regularly paid to the truftee. This supersedere was fign-
ed, at different times, by many of the cieditors , but Mr Beatt, notwithfianding
the letter he had written to Mr Jamiefon, approving of the meafure, declined to
put his' name to. it.

In january 1760, Mr Jamiefon brought an adion before the Sheriff againit
Meflrs :Eattpnd Love, the managers of the theatre, for payment of the fums
already due to Mr Digges, and which fhould thereafter fall due to him, at the
rate of four guineas per week, and obtained a decreet accordingly.

It happened, however, that Mr Digges, in the lift he gave in of his creditors,
had forgot four, to whom he was owing v'ery trifling fums; and thefe four credi-
tors having thought proper to firike out againft the general meafure, ufed ar-
reftments in the hands of the managers; and Mr Beatt having joined with them,
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Ie affigned over his debt tea truftee, who thereupon ufed an arreftment in his, Mr No 25X.
Beatt's, own hands.

In confequence of thefe arreftments, a multiple-poinding was-brought by Meffrs
Beatt and Love, which was conjoined with Mr Jamiefon's procefs before the
Sheriff.

In this procefs, Mr amiefon contended, That the whole creditors ought to be
ranked par passu, in terms of the trufit-right: The arrefting creditors, on the
other hand, maintained, That the truft-right was void or reducible upon the-a2
1696; and the Sheriff pronounced an interlocutor, finding it proved, that Mr
Digges was bankrupt at the time of granting the truft-deed, and therefore prefer -

ring the arrefting creditors, according to the priority of their diligence.
Mr Jamiefon obtained an advocation; and, befides insisting upon, the common

topics in favour of truft-deeds executed for the behoof of creditors in general,
he furthey pleaded, as a circumftance of confiderable weight, Thatthe fum in
difpute did not exift at the date of the truft-deed, and therefore was not fubje&t
to the diligence of creditors, and that it was created by-mean&of the truft-deed 1
and supersedere, and owed its being and exiftence thereto. 1.

The Lord Auchinleck, Ordinary, after pronouncing fome' interlocutors, took
the caufe to report, and the following judgment was pronounced :

THE LORDs having confidered the terms of the truft-difprfition ; the partic-
lar flateof the funds affigned depending entirely or the creditors acling in con-
cert; 'and 'David -Beatt't letter; they prefer Mr Jamiefon on -the trufit-right, he
being accountable to the whole creditors of Digges, pari passu i and decern in
the preferenc-,.and againft the raifers of the multiplerpoinding accordingly.'

For %he truftee,, Waker 8swart, For the -arrting creditors, David Rae CIerk,'Bv7.
Fol. Dic. v: 3. p. 65. Fac. Col. No 12.tp.2 80.

A. If~ght.

z764. November 14. MubE af ainst DICKSON and MITCHLL.

No .252i
STRAHAN failing in his- circum(tances, executed a truft-difpofition to fome of 'A difpoition

his creditors of all, his fubjefs, for behoof of his whole creditors. The iruflees omfniulm bona-
rum, found

took poffeffion, and fold the fubjeas; but before proceeding to a divifion of the va- inefreaual to
Jue, they were flopped by Elifabeth Mudie, the fole non-acceding creditor; who rct dili-

had charged Strahan with horning three days before the date of the truft-difpolitiono
raifed caption, and obtained feveral executions of fearch againft him, all. within
60 days of the date of the difpofition; upon which, this crqditor now purfued a
reduaion of that deed, and a furthcoming upon arreftments which the had ufed
againft the truftees, and fundry debtors of the common debtor.-It was chiefly
insisted for the truftees, in bar of thefe adions, That the ad 1696 was.intended
folely to prevent partial preferences, and not to invalidate general difpofitions for
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